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Although the MfijtelT Plan is de¬
signed to am WtMh*®- Europe, it
will in fact save American agricul¬
ture from a postwar collapse. Under
the Marshall Flan, American dollars
will preside the parchaainr pow
with which Europe can buy*American
iarm products. This is of special in¬
terest to the South where die two

ehief crops, cotton and tobacco, are

en an export basis.
There would be no need of a Mar-

thai) Plan if all of our 2am and fac¬

tory products wen consumed or

wed in our own markets. In each a

ease we would need a plan, but it
would be called aa American Plan.
But,*ince other countries depend up¬
on the United States both for manu¬
factured goods and for some of our

agricultural products, the Marshall
Plan is necessary and would have
bees necessary even if there had
bees no war. World War II simply;
made the plea aeon urgent.
Now this kind of reasoning may be

confusing to many people. K is dif¬
ficult to make clear why we, as 'a
nation, should provide sqck large
sums of American doilan fer west¬
ern Europe ooantries. The reason

most often given is that this money

is to defeat pommunism or to pro-
"tect these foreign countries from
Communism. The economic reason is
much harder'to state. -

Over the years die United States,
because of its, material resources,
skills and sciences, has built up a

vast (jomnstir and fpmign trade.
People, both at house and abroad,
have come to dspsad do much upon
American Iwbltolf and agriedlture
that they Ippa bean willing to fight
for a faiy abase of its enormous out¬

put. This is adieu referred to as the
economic basis of wsr. .

This aa.atic. output has been
achieved the only amy possible.by
the eapestbtepad bgpnrtinn of goods

is called workf
why this trade is

oil. coal, minerals
re not

toe nations
country has

ail of the .ourrns it

neefkfor the creation of a high Isv-
el of-bring. fsr
every gouhtry to specialise in produc-
ingoestaia mniir Itp tt must sail
this "tpeiteliasd axfr+km" tor oth¬
er poods and-services which it can¬

not predacs IMil V it trie* to pro¬
duce than missing goods the cost is
too great For a kfog time the ad¬
vanced nations of the world have
carried on an active and vast inters
national trade. This trade provides
the means of using the world's
sources to the best advantage.
Many myths have sprung sg> about

hoar international trade should be
carried on. One of these myths (one
of the greatest conceived by the hu¬
man mind) is tariff. Tariff is a de¬
vice by which one nation attempts to
gat more ot the world's goods
is entitled to. The Urdted States has

of the leading exponents
of this device. The United

States has been saying to the rest of
the world these many yean: Ton
take our exports on a free basis, but
wo will take your exports w a is

strictad basis." The United States
has erected and maintained one of
the highest tariff walls in the his¬
tory of the .world.

Tariff has been the device by
which the United States has made
an "over-charge" en international

tor
to buy our exports. In

of. things this "over
distributed to

of the United States. On
it gees only

Rotary Gnfc
of Goktoboro, past I

r, made an

at the Rotary dub Tuesday a-

Education week em¬

phasising how important it ia for tin
Rotary «ta* to sponsora good many
programs ia the school sod to assist
4-H clubs, Joy Borate and other sim¬
ilar organisations.
Bob Booth and Wes Gooding ot

Ayden wen vhdtsrians. A. W. Bob¬
bin was the guest of Dr. Paul E.
Jones and Ed Nash Warren had Par-
cbeU Barrett as his guest.
The attendance priae given by Le-

Roy Rollins was won by Levi Wat-:

Fountain School
. Notes

The attendance at the Hallowe'en
Carnival waa far beyond expecta¬
tions. There were "bine attractione}
other than the eake walk and beauty
queen contest which were the feature
attractions. The pony rides proved
to be the most popular event with
the children. A ring- was roped off
by some of the men and three ponies
were loaned for the occasion. The
carnival netted the school nearly
WOO.

v

Preceding the carnival, the PTA
served a barbecue supper to 360 per
sons. This has been a custom for the
past 10 years with the exception, of
one ffear during-the war. The suj*-
per does not always make a lot of
money-but it has been realized that
the dividends from this annual sup¬
per pay on in genuine school social
spirit that prevails among the mem¬

bers of the entire community, wheth¬
er directly connected with the school
or not
The Keyboard club met in the li¬

brary Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock for its second meeting with
15 members present and several
visitors. The president, Charlotte
Moeley, presided. Mrs. Walston,
teacher of piano, gave a short talk
Ion the purpose of the organisation.
She explained that it was entirely a

training organization with definite
ideas of music appreciation and poise
in talking and working with a music
group. Several articles that the mem¬
bers had gathered for the club scrap-
book were read and turned in. After
several performances at the piano by
members, the meeting - was turned
over to the hostesses, Martha Hardy
Johnson and her mother, who served
coca colas iAh assorted sandwiches,
cookies and nuts.

PARADE, MOVIE TO -

FEATURE BOOK WEEK

Emphasising children's books this
year, Book week, November 16-22,
will be observed here with a showing^
of a colored film Tuesday' at the'
school and a parade begining Satur¬
day morning at 10 o'clock. The film
was loaned by the North Carolina
Library commission in Raleigh.
Mrs. George Farr and several Girl

Scouts will arrange displays of chil¬
dren's books and those dealing with
foreign lands carrying out the one
world idea in the window of Leona's
Beauty shop on Main street.

Floats will be entered in the pa¬
rade by the Rotary, Rrwanis, Junior
Woman's, literary, Woman's and
other dubs, Boy Scoots, Girl Scouts
and kindergarten and school children.
The library, located in the Town

hall, will observe its regular sche-
nule.?:30 to 6 o'clock, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday afternoons*'
special exmiDitft win oe on kmpmy
h» the library.
Those Who take part in the parade

will meet at the school building at
9:30 Saturday monuhg, November
22, to have their pictures taken and
form the linen*, for the parade.
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NEW RESEARCH
MANAGER NAMED

M

Leasing arrangements have been
completed and a manager appointed!
for the new state tobacco research
station to .be located op the Blount-
Harvey Willoughby farm, two miles
south of Greenville, according to Dr.
W. E. Colwell, in charge of the to¬
bacco research program for the N.
C. Agricultural Experiment Station*.
Dr. Oolwell and a party of specialists
from State College were in Green¬
ville last week to make cropping
plans for the coming season.

Guy L. Jones, a native of; Lenoir
county, and a graduate of State Col¬
lege has been appointed manager of
the farm, says Dr. Colwell. Jones
will make his home far Greenville and
remain in active supervision of the
farm throughput the year.
Jones received his B. S. degree in

agronomy last,June, and spent the
summer at the Oxford Tobacco Ex¬
periment Station where he worked
with E. G. Moaa and other specialists
in the tobacco program, both at Ox¬
ford and at Raleigh.
Commenting on the cropping plans

for the farm, Dr. Colwell emphasised
Ihe farm management phase of the
experimental farnt. "Our primary
aim is to study tobacco problems'
common to the lower coastal plain
area," Dr. Colwell said. "Eihphasis
the first year will be placed on the
study of tobacco varieties. We plan
to grow other crops on the farm
other than tobacco. We want to carry
out our experiments and at the same
time .keep this farm typical of the
family-size units common to the

Plans for the Greenville farm and
a similar station to be located near

Rural Hall were announced a month
ago by Dr. Lb D. Baver, director of
the State Experiment Station. Choice
of location was baaed mainly am the
soil types. The Greenville farm has
the two or three types of soil meat
oomtnon to the surrounding counties.
Accompanying Dr. Colwell and

Jones to Greenville last week wan:
W. W. Woodhouae, agronomy special¬
ist, and R. B. James/Varm^ Manage¬
ment 1 Specialist, at State College.
Conferring with them wan S. C.
Winchester, Pitt county agent, and
Sam J.' Weeks, assistant co^ty a»'
gent. _ -
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Friends of Alton Brock, Jr., of
Route 2 will be glad to learn that lie
has returned from Carolina GeMSral
hospital, yfilapn, where he bad an

eye removed, which was injured
when an air rifle accidentally was
fired. Mr. Brock is tljo &m. of Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Brock.
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- MRS. WILLIAM JESSE MOVE

Under the leadership of Mo. Wil¬
liam Jesse Moye, who is Herring her
seooai year as president of the fif¬
teenth district of the Federation of
Women's clobf, three new dobs have
-been organized, the Fountain club
was formed recently and last year a

Junior Woman's dub was started kt
Washington and a eeniof club, in
Windsor. Prior to becoming a

_
dis¬

trict officer, Mrs. Moye had served
as. president of both the Woman's and
Junior Woman's dubs here and as
junior editor of the ".North Carolina
Clubwoman."
Interested in church work, she has

taught the Opportunity class of the
Christian church for some yearn. This
class is made up of young married
couples. After the Commurfity Plan¬
ning board was formed, she

, was
elected secretary.
Her hobby at reading supplement¬

ed by study has aided her in giving
hook reviews before a number of
clubs. She collects semi-classical and
some .classical records, cultivates
flowers and enjoys arranging them
and is interested in pets and house¬
keeping.

Before acquiring the title of Mrs.
on December £2, 1933, Eloise
Hyde wad working for he> master's
degree in Latin at E. C. T. C., where
she graduated with majors in
this language and in English,
fitting in the eighth grade she
atu#ed Latin through four years of
high school and a like number in
college, in addition to coaching oth¬
ers in this Subject. During her senior,
year 'rite was the only pupil in a

number of the Latin classes. While
at E. C. T.. C., she.was president of
the Classical club (Latin organisa¬
tion), a member of the Emerson so¬

ciety and English club.
She feels that k was an unwise

step to take Latin from the local
high school curriculum because otjls
value in helping a person to learn
new words and work out definitions
of others. The learning of this sub¬
ject is simplified whan it is taught
by the indirect method, which is
widely used today. *

Mrs. Moye spent the first year of
her life en the Kittrell farm near

FarmviUe, movinf to Speed with the
'family when her father opeqed .a

general merchandise store in his na¬
tive town. When she was' in the
fMirth grade the Hydes moved to
Greenville where her 'mother and
several sisters still live.

She was a member of one of the
first Girl Scout troops- in Greenville
and is*on the advisory committee of
Troop 4 here.

VFW Signs UNC
Band For 2 Dances

Roy Cole and his very popular
orchestra from the University of
Jforth Carolina have been signed op
by the local VFW to play for two
dances in. Fapnville within the near
future. The first of the two dances
is scheduled for Dec. 5 and the sec¬
ond on Jan. 2.

Rev. Clegg Begins
Third Year Here

rf'armville Methodists and all others
interested in the spiritual and gener¬
al welfare of the community received
with pleasure the announcement that
Rev. E. R. Clegg had been reassign¬
ed to the local charge for another
year. It win arihrk the third year
¦in Farmville for Rev. Clegg and hiB
wife. s&rKpl WRev. Key Taylor, who has won the
hearts of the Walstonburg commun¬
ity With his fine work during the
years be has been there, was reas¬

signed to Walstonburg.
Rev. Taylor was elected as a dele¬

gate to the jurisdictional conference.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Paschall Barrett, second class Boy
Scout, spok« to Troop 4, Tuesday
afternoon, onthe display and care of
the flair, Illustrating his talk with

J pictures and demonstrating the dis¬
plays with a flag. Mrs. George Farr,
leader, requested the girls to bring
gifts for their friendship kite, which
they are making to be sent overseas,
and to turn in money collected from
the sale of Chrigbnas cards. Six girlfc
were 'chosen to assist her in the deco¬
ration of a window downtown Satur¬
day for Book week. The other girls
in the troop will sell buddy

'

Dr. Hiirokl J. Dudley To 8jx«k
On Youth At Meeting Featur¬
ing Descendants of This Gen¬
eration.

Programs, which are to
the dual role as invitations also, will
be issued next week to out-of-town
descendants of the pioneer families,
Tysons and Mays, of their annual re¬

union to be held November 28th, in
the Major Benjamin May Chapter
house. ..

**.

The custom of carrying the spirit
of Thanksgiving over into the next
day will prevail and those here from
distant places visiting their families
will

_
have the added pleasure of

newing acquaintance and enjoying
tl\e fellowship of an ever widening
circle of kinsmen.

Dr. Harold J. Dudley, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, of Wil¬
son, a prominent youth leader, will
be the featured speaker on a varied
and interesting program, the theme
of which will be "Our Descendants."
Teen-agers of the family group are

being urged to attend this reunion
meeting. Miss Mary Thome Tyson,
program chairman,' announced today
that Dr. Dndfey, who is also an out¬
standing community song leader, will
lead the young people and their eld¬
ers in ensemble singing of old time
favorite melodies.

The program will begin promptly
at 10 o'clock with John T. Smith, of
Wilson, presiding, and Mayor J. W.
Joyner extending a welcome from
the town. V '

Mrs. Ellen Lewis Carroll will in¬
troduce Dr. Dudley.
The Rev. E. W. Holmes, pastor of

the Baptist Church, will give the in¬
vocation and conduct the memorial
service. - -j

Mrs. W. L. Hall of Greenville, the
former Mias Janie Tyson, has been
invited tb read a group of her own

poems and her daughter, Miss Jane
Hall, of the News and Observer staff
of writers, has been extended an in¬
vitation to appear on the program
also. ?

Mrs, Robert Harris, of Montgom¬
ery, and Mrs. Thomas Martin, of
Birmingham, descendants of Pitt
county Tysons, will bring greetings
from relatives in Alabama.
Miss Tabitha M. DeVisconti, gen¬

ealogical chairman, will give her re¬

port, always an anticipated feature
of the program, aad display the fam¬
ily trees. *

Miss Rosemary Holmes, soprano,
of the R&leigh schools faculty, will
render a group of"songs with

,piano
accompaniment by her mother, lbs.
E. W. Holmes.

Officers will be elected during the
business session,
An exhibit of heirlooms is being

arranged and members of the fami¬
lies, who will permit display of choice
selections of their china, ornaments,
Jewelry, etc., are urged to get in
touch with Miss Elizabeth May at
the Enterprise office at once so a
list with typewritten comments may
be compiled:
A basket lunch will be served at

noon on the second floor of the Ma¬
jor May chapter house, fnom the
colonial banquet table, presented
some years ago to the chapter as
-a memorial to Mrs. Penelope May
Keel, by her actas, Dr. Harry L. Keel,
of Winston-Salem, and the late Dr.
Dennis F. and J. Thomas Keel.

Officers of,the reunion are: John
Smith, Wilson, president; C. V.

Aydah, Jsf '
'
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At
Harris, who had charge of

(he Kiwanis program Monday night,
called on his fWlow black-face come¬
dians and preeanted a minstrel show
similar to Mm one the fallows pre¬
sented at the Kiwanis Carnival.
- Sam Bundy was interlocutor. THtr
minstrel men were Jake Fields,
Pratt Gasldn, Frank Allen and
Frank HMl$k;
Edmund Harding has accepted

invitation to be principal speaker at
Ladies Night, Dec. 3.
. The chib voted to give attendance
prises at each meeting.

Arthur Corey Speaks
At Legion Meeting

State Senator Arthur B. Corey of
Greenville, who has been serving as

service officer for Pitt comity veter¬
ans since' long before the position
was put on a salary hasis, was the
guest speaker last Friday nigjk at
the regular monthly meeting of the
American Legion.
Commander Cfaaries Edwards re¬

minded the members that the mem¬

bership campaign is getting into
high gear and asked that the roster
he expanded as much as possible by
Leionnaires.

Dr. Paul Jones told the meeting
that the trustees of the Pitt county
fair would have some good news for
the post at its December meeting.

VFW Poppy Sale
Postponed to Nov. 15
Inclement weather last Saturday

forced Girl Scents indoors and ne¬
cessitated the postponement of the
buddy poppy sale sponsored by " the
Farmville post, Veterans of Foreign
War* The sal? will be'held tomor¬
row (Saturday) and those who had
their contributions ready last Satur¬
day can "divvy" up again and it
would be nice if a little extra is
added to the amount originally set a-
side for the buddy poppy sale.

New Methodist Supt.
Preaches Here Sunday
Or. A. J. Hobbs, who wag appoint-

superintendent of the Rocky Mount
district by the. North Carolina Meth¬
odist Conference lust week iy Elisa¬
beth City, will preach Sunday morn-

jng at 11 o'clock in the Fartirrille
Methodist church. Rev. E. R. Clegg
expressed pleasure at .having the new

superintendent S£ his guest and is
anxious for as many of bin members

possible to hear Oh HAba.
Dr. Hobbs, who succeeds Dr. T. M.

Grant, has served for five years as
pastor of the Edenton Street Metho¬
dist church in Raleigh.

Dr. Grant beeomee pastor of the
First Methodist church in Rocky
Mount

DONKEY BASKETBALL GAME
HERE MONDAY NIGHT

The basketball season will opes in
Farmville on Monday night fp the
high school gymnasium With a don¬
key, basketball game «a a curtain
raiser. The game will be played on

the backs of donkeys and much fun
and merriment are in store for play¬
ers-end spectators. 'A group of high
school boys will compete with a

gropp from the Kiwanis and Rotary
clubs. It will all bp. in fun and you
can see your favorite ride the donkey
while he is trying to play basketball.

Proceeds will go to. the high school
athletic association. The game will
start at 8 o'clock. Charles Quinerly,
Bemice Turnsge, Edgar Barrett,
Frank Harris, Sam others

boys and they say that being en the

and side-splitting comedy, nothing
will beat this game.
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A total of 11,107 has been collect¬
ed by L. E. Walston, chairmen of the
associate membership drive of the
Farm Bureau, and his assistants.
Farmville has already exceeded Its
quota of $1,000 but Chsirmag Wal¬
ston will continue to accept metaber-
rihips,. because he believe* It to very
important at tide time, not only1 for
farmers bet also for business men, to
cooperate in the Farm Bureau pro¬
gram for another year dno to the fact
that tobacco acreage is going to he
evl between 20 and 30 per cent. A
long range program can be worked
out which will be beneficial to both
farmers and business men; he

Activities Of Local
Church Organizations

Baptist c

"Africa" was |he program -study
l»li by Mrs. H. B« Humphrey assisted
by Mm. R. P. Wheless at the Monday
night meeting of the Young Women's
auxiliary. - Mrs. Francis Joyner bas¬
ed the/devotional en Acts 17:22-81.
inmng the Jausiness session names

were drawn for the Christmas party.
Adjournment was by'prayer..
A salad plate was served by the

hostess, Mrs. Herbert Moore.

CATHOLIC
Last Thursday the Altar Guild of

$t. Elizabeth's met at the Rectory.
The ladies discussed buying a new
carpet for the church. Plans were al¬
so made for decorating the church
lor the Christmas Eve mass. At the
elose of the meeting, coffee- and
cake were, served by Mrs. Nassif
Cannon, hostess. ,

Ea<h Thursday a discussion club
will be held at the rectory. /'
Wednesday evening Father Loyola

O'Leary preached at St Mary*a
Church in Gokisboro. , *

The Table of tithing
by Mrs. Layne Dail in the devotional
which she gave at Qrcle 4, Monday
afternoon. "Is This You?" a short
poem, was read by the leader,
A tribute to Mrs. E. R. Clegg, a

member ofrthe circle and the wife at
the pastor, was read by firs. J. H.
Harris.

Mrs. J. It Ward, hostess, was af-
sisted in serving cake topped with
whipped cream, nuts and coffee fay
Mrs. Mark Wesley Joyner and Miss
Carolyn Roebuck. j> .

Miss Bettie Joyner as
leader at the Wesleyan Guild Min-
day night used the subject, "An Or¬
derly World for Children." A devo¬
tional was given by Mm. Curtis Flan¬
agan.
The group was urged to attend tfae

mission study class Tuesday. Mm.
Allen M. Harris was appointed mem¬
bership chairman. Mrs. Flanagan
will be hostess at the Christmas
meeting December 1*.

Tfae hostess, Miss Joyner, served
mincemeat pies, open sand¬
wiches, pickles

Presbyterian
. The circles of the Prasbyteqpm
auxiliary tost Monday with the pro¬
gram studies being based on the sub¬
ject, "Guide for My Christian Grow¬
th." "Am I Honest with God?" was
the topic for .the devotionala.

Mrs. Gary Bergeron was hostK"5; to
Circle 1 in the afternoon with nine

in attendance. Mfe Ben
waa in charge of the pto-

and Mrs. Emerson Smith, the
.mr . ,

tder at the night
circle was Mrs.'Cherry Easley and
Miss Jen, Easley gave the program-
Two new members, Mrs. Jade Yelver-
ton and Mrs. Charles E. Pitsgerajd,

3uests of the has-
C. Holston,
and Miss

was. Mrs. Paid

P«*byt«rian
Mrs. Ben and Mrs. A. CL Carraway

were hostesses to the Carraway's

hymn
iJCra. A.C

X M. Hobgood present*
"Am I Honest


